
f Field and Garden Seeds
BARLEY, CO.KN, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY,
BLUE GRASS, RED CftOVER. YELLOW
BLOSSOM SWEFJOLOVER, ORCHARD

POULTRY AND STOCK FEEDS
r

Vale Grain & Fed Company
phoni: 30

LOCAL

Currcy Return to Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Gcowe Huntington

Currey and littlu son roiirtnofl t
Baker Sunday after spending a few

days in tha city. While here the
visitors were pleasantly entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E

Weant.

.Miss McDonald Here
Miss Blanche McDonald of On-

tario was a guest of Mi-- s Freedit
Walbrecht at the homp of Mrs.
Thos. B. Nordule tLe weekend. On

Saturday she attended the dance in

Vale.

Auto Party to Boise
Misa Flora Smith. Mrs. Geongc

Brown, Mrs. ' R. M. Beach and htr
daughter Agnes motored to Boise
last week and returned home Satur- -

.'day. Miss Beach enjoyed a pleas-

ant visit with the Hisses Leah and
Maria Smith.

Verma Long Graduates "j

Miss Verma Lang, formerly ol
Vale, is a graduate with the class of
'22 from the Jordan YMloy high
school this yean Friends in tlu
city have "received graduation an-- 1

nouncements from Miss Long.

Mr. Dickcrson Improving
John J. Dickerson; who lives near

Vale, spent a short time in the city
under a doctor's care because, of j

very poor health". Friday he return-- ;

ed home much improved.

Relief Agent
' C. H. Galvin, who has worked in

Vale most of the winter assisting at
tha passenger depot, is in llammett
at present. He is acting as relief
agent at the Hammatt station. Thej
little town is near ttlenns Ferry.

Smith Girls Home j

The Misses Leuh and Marie Smith,
who have been attending college in

Boise, returned home the first of the
week and will remain indefinitely.
Their purents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Smith, are living on the ranch at
present, which is a few miles from
the city.

W. Gould Her3
W. Gould, formerly proprietor of

the Arlington hotel, and recently .of
Redmond, was in Vale this week,

Ait v,?3 t ii

VOTE FOR

having arrived Tuesday. He and his
baby son, Harold Winston, are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Slayton, and
will be here indefinitely. Mrs.
Gould, who died mar Redmond
ihort time ago, was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Slayton.

Miss Bronnan II
Miss Ella Brosnan, who lives at

Weiser, was visiting at the Brosnan
ranch near Vale this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hon and baby

son motored to Arcadia the last of
the week and enjoyed short visit
with Mrs. lion's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edwards. They returned
home Monday.

Fosters Move
Mrs. Foster moved from the house

where she has lived this winter to
the adjoining residence on Tuesday.
Mrs. Foster and her daughter Edna
"Mpect to remain in Vale this

Buys Tractor
Paul Moran expects to be a full

fledged fanner soon. Last week he
purchased new Fordson tractor
and will follow the modern methods
in agriculture in running his ranch
at White Star.

!Wrn. James Harvey in Jamiesiin
Mrs. James Harvey spent a pleas-cn- t

visit with her son, Wm. Cape, in
lamieson over the weekend.

Brogan
Wm. Boyd, who spent last

week visiting with Mrs. Foster in

the city, returned to her home in
Brogan Mrs. Foster ac-

companied her and visited with the
family until Tuesday, when she re-

turned to Vale.

Jin. Grover Here
.las. Grover of Salt Lake City, will

;ct as deputy water master for H.
G. Kennard, state water master, this
: umnier. He was with the
Warmsprings district and worked in

Vale two years ago.

UaUy Boy
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Seott, who live nenr
Vale, on .Tuesday. The little new-

comer weighs eight pounds. Both

mother and son are reported doing

nicely. '
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FITHIAN WILL
DEFEAT WILLIAMS j

Voters Want Live Committeeman jj

VOTE FOH

0. H. FITHIAN

Republican Candidate For

NATIONAL

COMMITTEEMAN

ON MAY ID

O. II. FITHIAN ,

Portland, too, is for Fithian
REPUBLICANS ALL OVF.lt 11 K .''TATE A UK GETTING liKADY
TO VOTE ON M A V V.) TO El.."! O. II. FITHIAN NATIONAL
COMMITTEEMAN, INS'lEAl) oF RALPH E. WILLIAMS, WHO

HAS HA It THE .". II TOO LONG.

POIML.WI) DAILY NEWS SAYS:

"It In it refresh!! n and iuiilllu si mi h hen a busy anil wui'Ccks-fu- l
ninn t.ik.'H elf ti i coat and runs for an nlfire that is salary-les- s

and diibiiins of honor.
"Such a man i. O. II. 1 I , wiiulexalc she iiierclianl, can-

didate for thu oltice il li. ,'olic in Nati.inal Coiiiinitteemuii. . He i

opposing Kalph K. illiamit. ul.o tin- - nvncd si.ue I'JUS. Origiiiully
WillinniH n lie itinera I.

"I'ithiini is the head ol the i (I. ian Marker Shoe Co., Portland.
It U literally true this lime 'li.it 'fe oH'11'e seeks I In man.'"

MOUMM; OU:.(io N SAVS:
"That I IIIIIAN Iims oru'ii. (I a strum; eaniiuin un.l is con-

duct inii a ii;oroiis li.uie, et'.le.it to the puhlii' 11 nil il has un-
doubtedly caused uneasiness in the Williams tamp."

I'tiKIl AV' 11 1 i.t.WAM SAYS:
"i'ilhiaii, B'ilhoi.h a In !c.ns' milker in the Itepulilii 1111 party,

hail never sought puiiii.al 011 i.e.
"Willianis in u .oliis-,.,n.i- l riitiiuii who. utter servini; 11

years ait national iuinniiileeniaii. winti .till n not her term.
"In I lie IHIJ luMunal 1'ii.iMiilioh Willianis us ant.Jnonislir tu

Theodore Itmt.ewlt, despite I1.' f.ui ihat the OrrKun deleKalioii wait
pltMlged tu the great A merit-m- i

"I'ithian uroniiseH ! w.ik in hirmony with Oreg..n' deleKM-tio- n

in loniire-.- .

"Willmin hu neter wuik-s- l i'i I iiinoi.y with the detection."

FlillUN.

(Pid AdvmtifevmtiiJ )

a

a

a

Visitor-M- rs.

Saturday.

employed

FITHIAN (lilt.
By Chi. T. Early, Pivnideut.
I.oht. G. MeNuiy, KeoicUry.
I hm. VV. r l.ellellV, TlVHilller.
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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

Mrs. Wm. Rose Visiting
Mrs. Hugh Thayer, who lives near

Ontario, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rose, last week and on
Thursday returned to her home. Mrs.
Rose accompanied her and spent a
very pleasant visit at the country
place until Monday when she re-

turned to Vale.

Returns Home
Harry Sharp, who has been work-

ing at the Enterprise office, rtumed
to his home in Nyssa Saturday.

Bishop McGrath Here-T- here

will be a class for first
communion at the Catholic church
on May 14, conducted by Bishop Mc-

Grath of Baker.

In Aberden, Wash.
Carroll Mansur, who went to Port-

land last winter, left that city re-

cently and is at present working in
Aberdeen, Wash.

Earps Move-- Mr.

and Mrs. H. B. Earp moved
from the Arlington restaurant on
Monday to the Smith residence,
which they will make their home
this summer.

Frank McKnight Here ,(
Frank McKnight, who spends most

of his time at his sheep camps near
Nyssa and in the interior, was in
Vale this week, visiting and trans-
acting business.

Ralph Greenough Here-R- alph

Greenough of western Wash-

ington was in the city this, week
visiting and also on a business trip.
He expects to go on to his home-

stead near Ironside within the next
few days.

Thos. Jones in Portland
Thos. Jones returned from Port-

land the last of the week, having
spent a few days there on business.

Mrs. Ensign of Payette
Mrs. Adeline Ensign and a friend-- ,

from Payette, were guests at the
home of Mrs. Ray Chatfield Sun-
day. Mrs. Ensign has a millinery
; tore in Payette and is a partner of
Mrs. Chatfield in the business here.

Jamieson Visitors 0
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Englan'd of

Jamieson visited their daughter,
Mrs. John Malone, at the Arlington
hotel Sunday. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Grimes of
Brogan. The latter is a sister of
Mrs. Malone. After enjoying a
pleasant visit and attending the pic-

ture show in the evening the visit-

ors returned to their homes.

V isits Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cox and sev-tr- al

others from Ontario were in the
city Sunday. They visited the for-

mer's mother, Mrs. Wm. Smith, at
her country home near Vale,

Building Painted
The room where the high school

students plnyed basket ball during
the winter presents a new front. It
has recently been given a new coat
of paint thut adds to the appearance
of the building.

Motor to Ontario
Mesdames R. E. Weant, Harry

Speith and J. F. Miller motored to
Ontario Wednesday morning and
nurehused staits for plants and
shrubbery.

N. II. Hon in Boiwe

N. II. Hon of this city spent the
greater purt of last week in Boise,
visiting and transacting business
Ho returned Saturday.

Through Wor- k-
Leo Chatfield, who has been

for Albert Hill on his ranch
near the city, returned home Tues
day, having completed his work
there.

Mrs. Freeborn III

f Mrs. Freeborn, the guest of Mr.-.- ,

r J. B. Porter nt the Drexel hotel, has
been quite ill this week but is feel
ing very much better at present.

Veelmans to California
Word has been received by friends

in Vale that Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Veelman of Boise expect, to leave
oon for California, where expect to

find a permanent location. Mr.
Veelman was formerly manager of
the Vale Electric bakery here.

VALE SCHOOL NOTES

Editorial Staff.
(Sophomore ('lass.)

Leah Lumpee Editor
l'ntsy Moe Assistant Editor
Elwood Nelson Manager
John Ix'wellan Jokes

The spirit which was shown by
the students of tha Vale school and
by the town peopie In regard to de
bate seemed strangely contrasted
with that shown by Pendleton Sat
urday, April l!i, when a total of 26

witnessed n delude at the latter
place. There were three judges
from Walla Walla, two from Whit-

man college. The decision, of
coins', being two to one in favor of
the negative, rather surprised Vale.
However, even though we did lose
this time we are hoping that the
next principal we get will show
t.ueh uuselfikh interest in debate a
bait 1'iofemur Ager, for we are cer-

tain thut there U good material in
the Hthool. 80 with the sturdy co
operation of tha town people, a we
bad thiii euon, wo ran nik next

)r a winning yar.

Sophomores to Entertain Frenhies.
Saturday, May 6, the Sophomore

class will keep up the spirit of
spring by giving a weenie roast for
the Freshmen in a secluded place
about two miles and a half from
Vale. The" class will be accompan
ied by their ' class, advisors and are
greatly pleased on hearing that Mr.
and Mrs. Miller will be amongs the
guests, iwo 01 the Sophomere boys
will take the party to their destiny
in hay racks, and all hope for a
good time, but that no serious con-

sequences will befall tehm as did oc-

cur last Monday at the Junior-Senio- r

picnic.

Here and There.
Dr. F. A. McGruder of the Oregon

Agricultural College has been se
cured to deliver the Commencement
address this year, on Friday,
May 19.

Dr. Geo. B. Van Waters will de
liver the Baccalaureate sermon In
the Episcopal church on Sunday
evening, May 14.

The eighth grade pupils are now
"cramming" for final examinations
which are held next week. The ma-
jority are well prepared according
to reports from their instructor, Mr.
Nitzel.

The Seventh grade reports much
activity in track work. "Energy,
mingled with enthusiasm, carries
over the top," is their motto.

The April speed test in
took place this week and several

of the students did exceedingly well.
There were four who wrote forty
or more words' a minute. Two wrote
fifty words a minute. One other
was (riven a thirty word certificate.

They expect several more to make
fifty words a minute, and a possible!
sixty next month. The comemrcial
department uses the Underwood
speed tests.

Jokes.
Tom "Why doesn't Herschcl eati

his belt, it's a peach?"
Kenneth "He would, but it goes.

against his stomach."

Thomas "How are the Junior- -

Senior pictures, Si?"
Cecil "Why. they're just fine,

but I forgot to load the camera."

The Seniors gave a wienie roast,
The Juniors were their guests;

And everyone had lots of fun,
All said it was the best.

The coffee, it was excellent,
The pickles and dogs, the same;

Engeldinger ate the cookies,
, But Cossman got the blame.

Si brot out his camera,
And tried to "shoot" the crowd;

The camera took a nose dive,
Then Si said something loud.

Mack and John sang some duets,
Just to pass the time away;

The air soon filled With bread and
cake,

But Mack and John were gay.

Paul and Verdi got stranded,
Upon a sage brush flat;

Paul says that Verdi is some hiker,
Even if she is a little fat.

Harold and Evelyn counted stars,
While the rest were having fun;

When somebody asked, "How many
there were?"

I think that Harold said "One."

When the jamboree was over,
And the wienies all were gone.

We rode the flivver back to town,
All full of wienies, dirt and song.

Now in closing we must say.
If a good time you would hnve,

Go with that chosen few,
The jolly, peppy good old crowd,

The class of Twenty-tw- o.

A Junior.

OREGON SLOPE

GIVE BASEBALL DANCE

DEAD OX FLAT TEAMS GIVE
BENEFIT DANCE AT

PAYETTE.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. Sher-

wood of Payette were guests Sun-
day of Harry Caulkins.

DeWitt Kinkaid and Alta Osborne
spent the weekend with Robert
Linkous and family of Weiser.

The Dead Ox Flat baseball team
gave a benefit dance at Payette
Thursday evening.

"A SONG OF MAYTIME
HAPPY DAY-Wh- en kiddies first slip into KUTE KUTS for their endless
season of play. Happy day for mothers, too.' KUTE KUTS make playsuits
fashionable. The wide DUTCH PEG narrowed red piping, shiny metal but-
tons, handy patch pockets, high curved waistband with cunning pleats front
and back, these give KUTE KUTS their distinctive STYLE.
Patent Leather FOOTWEAR, Oxfords, and strap models with high military
and low heels. All the new things in stylish Patents.

STURDY WORK SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

The biggest values anvwhere and they are good bargains, strictly high-grad- e

leather, soft and pliable, TOUGH as leather can be, splendid soles, ex-

cellent sewing. A fit and weight to suit you at prices that will make you
glad'

. PRICED FROM $1.65 TO $4.75 PER PAIR

PLAY BALL Get your outfit now so you will have the benefit of it all sea-

son. REAL Bats with just the right heft and swing. BALLS of all grades
and prices up to the BIG LEAGUE KIND. Mitts that will make a catcher
jump for joy. Half the fun of playing is in having the right quality goods to
play with. We are all stocked up and looking for a big demand. We take
orders for special outfits.

VALE TRADING CO.
Vl"MM,l''-"f- r

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Riffer and
children of Buhl and Mrs. Way of
Boise were dinner guests Sundny of
C. C. Wilcox and wife.

Mr. Steveoa underwent an oper-

ation on his right hand nt Ontario
hospital Wedensday of last week.
He returned home Sunday and is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Arner Gorton and daughter
spent several days last week with
relatives in Payette.

Mrs. C. A. Karst and baby vuitert
Mrs. Ora Wilkins of Payette Sun
day.

William Atterbury died at the
family home Saturday, Apiil 2!,
following an illness extending over

the past year.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. il. Atterbury and besides his
parents and three brothers, IcaveB a
host of friends on the slope. Funor-n- l

services were conducted at the

methndist church in Payette, Sundny

afternoon by the Rev. Hansen, and
interment made in Riverside ceme
tery. The sympathy of the entire
community is extended to Mr. and
Mrs, Atterbury.

Mr. Morris and family visited G.

A. VanNatta of Tayette Sunday.
The boys and girls of the Park

school were Invited to spend the

last Tuesday at the Jefferson
school, St being closing day. The. day

was spent in outdoor sports, running
and jumping and playing games. In

the afternoon a baseball game was

played between the boys of the two

schbols, our boys winning by three
points.

A picnic dinner at noon was rn
joyed by all. The boys and girls
wish to thank Jefferson lor an en

lovable day.
Mrs. C. G. Heslup spent last

Transfer I
AH Kinds of Hauling Cheaply f

ftd Promptly Done

Phone 31
TALfl TRAHSTED CO.

f fi&b "Sweets to the Sweet" I
l n Think of someone you would like to remem- -

X Tl '"'r with a Box of Candy. Take a treat I
I UY nomi t0 the kiddies. Bring your young
1 "V$v- - friends in for a delicious drink or a sundae

xVTn-'- after the show. 1I
& V VALE NEWS STAND I

We have every class of reading material for you.

DRIVE UP IN YOUR CAR

ind rail for any kind of sup- -

plies you have sudden need for.
You'll find it here without fail.
If your tool kit is shy a few ',

things or your oil can runs dry
top at our door and we'll fix j ;

yuii up in a jiffy with the best , ,

to be had at tha right price.

Kesslers Garape
C B. WOODWAUD, Prop, j

Vale, i i t Oregon 3

PAINT UP-CL- EAN UP
Full and complete line of SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Paints, Var-NISH-

and Polishes. The World Standard in paints. We carry
an extra large stock of Paint and Varnish Brushes.

Now is the time to order repairs for your cutting Machinery.
We can supply you for all makes of Mowers and Binders. . ,

A penny saved is a penny earned. We are absolutely convinced
that your steady patronage with us will save you many dollars.

week with her son, Tom Heslup, and
wifo of Boise and her daughter,
Mrr,. Niekerson, of Middleton. ,

Miss Marie Frost and Mrs.
Records and daughter Eva of Boise
spent the weekend at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frost.

i Enterprise Want Ads will bring
Cost but a few cents

FOR SALE Six horses, binder,
wheel fresno, rake, mower,

plow, wagon, harrow,
sewing machine, bed springs, baby
buggy. O. E. Carman. Vale. 3tc

YOU don't use as much
as you do of

most othef Bakinc Powders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
save about half.
You don't pay a big price for
Calumet It's sold ; at a
moderate price that rep-
resents another saving.
Vbu don't feel uncertain as ,
to results. Bakings never
fail because Calumet never falls
below the proven standard of "Best
by Test"

It possesses the highest qual-
ity ever put into a Baking
Powder. Contains only such
ingredients as have been offi-
cially endorsed by United States
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, it
keeps as fresh and full of
strength as the day it left the
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern
Baking Powder plants.

Pound can of Calumet contains full
16oz. Some baking powdcrscome in
12 oi. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it.

"More For
Cash"

results.

plows,

Calumet
Gold Cake

Recipe
Volks of 8 eggs,
1 '4 cups of gran-
ulated sugar, 44
cup of water, l
cup of butter,
2Vi cups pastry
flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,
1 tablespoon of
vanilla. Then
mix in the legu ,

lar way.

PRICE PLUS SERVICE
is what counts with you. We know our

prices are consistently right and we try to give
you service that makes and keeps business
friends.

Horrie Cured Hams and Bacon
Picnic Hams 22c
Bacon 25c and 30c
Hams 25c and 30c
5 lbs. Lard 75c
10 lbs. Lard $1.50

Top Notch Bread, Made 'in Vale . . 10c
We make a specialty of supplying sheepmen

with large orders of hams, bacon, lard- - and
other supplies for the crews at lambing season.

Home Packing Company
Phone 63

t
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